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LSGISI,AlIYE BIL! 23

lpoEoved by the Goverxor {pril 12, 1979

:n troduced bv l'lerz, 1

AN lC? relltixg to nooe,ls; to lEend sectioo 60-501,
Reiss,re Pevised statutes tf \ebrask1, 1943,
sectioDs 39-602,39-666, and 60-301, Revised
Statutes Sugglenent, 1-q78, and. section 60-407,
3eviseal Statutes SuppleoeDt, 1978, as amended
by section 5, Legisl-ative BilI 4, eighty-sixth
:egislature, 1979i to define a teE!; to

' pEovide for the regulation and cperation of
nopeds as prescribed; to require ceEtain
equipnent; t-o orovide penalties: to repeal t he
original sections; and to declare an
e me r genc y.

3e j-t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- llir section 39-602, Revised Stltlltes
supplenent | 1918, be anenrled to read as follous:

39-602. ts used in sectj.ons 39-60'l to 39-6,122
ancl io chapt.eE 39, unless the context otheEyise requires:

(1) Accelerstion oE d.eceleration lane shall mean
a supolenen!:ary latre of J hiqhcay laned for traffic,
vhich adjo:.ns the traveLed laoes of a highvay and
connects an aDpEcach or eKit road rit-h such highray;

(21 lLley shall Dean a highvay intended to
pcovi,le access to the reaE or side of lots oE buj,ldings
in urban distri-cts and not intended for r-he puEpose of
thEough vehiculaE traffic:

(3) Apprcach or erit road shall neen any highvay
or Earp designed ancl used sclely fcr the Durpose of
providing ingress or egress to oE frcu ar iDterchaage or
Eest area of a hi.lheay. ln lpgroach road shall begin at
the poiDt rheEe it inteEsects rith any highray Dot a part
of the highrav for rhich such apprcach road grcvides
access, an,1 shal,I terDiuate at the poiDt uhere ir- nerges
cith an acceleration lane of a highcay. Art exit road
shal1 begin at the point yhece it inteEsects vith a
tleceleration Lane of a hiqhray anl shall terninate at the
point uhere i,t- intersects aDI highcay not a paEt of a
highray frcn rhich the exit ccad provides egEess;

(4) AEteEill street shall uean aay
or st-ate auabered route, cotrtEClIed access

Dn ited S ta tes
h ighvay, or

desiguated
resDect ive

other ![a jor
by local

ra4ial or circuofeEential highray
authorit.i.es Yithin their
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J'rEisdicti.oDs as rtart of
highrays;

(5) Authorized emergencY
fire Cepartsent Yehicles, Policeas are publicly orned, and
privately-orneal vehicLes as a
aliEector;

a EaJoE arterial systeo of

vehicle sha11 nean such
vehicles, and anbulances

such other p
re desiguated

ublicly oc
bf the

(5) BicYcle shall Iean every tlevice
E9.Ie!J, by huEao goYer uPon rhich any . Persoa
Itiing lio tanaer rheels either of rhich is
f.urteen inches io tliaoteter:

(7) Bus sbal1 Dean everY ,ocor vehicle clesigued
fcr carrying oore than ten passeugers aocl used foE i-he
transportation cf Persous, anl every !ot3r vehicle, other
than a taxicab, Cesignetl antl usetl fcr the tra[sPoEtatioq
of peESoDs for coogensatioD;

(3) BusiDess alistrict shall !eaD the terEitsry
ccBtiguous to anal including a highray Yhen cithitr any six
hundred feet alcng such highray there aEe buildiugs in
use for business oE industEial PuEPoses, inclutling but
Bot IiIiteal to hotels, balks, office builtlings, railroad
stations, or 9ub),ic builtlings Yhich occuPI at least three
hundred feet of frontage ou one side oF thEee huntlred
feet cclLectieely on both sides of a highray:

(9) cabio tEailer sball Eean a +-railer oE
seEitrailer rhich is designed, constEucted, and equioped
as a drelliag place, Iiving abode, oE sLeeging 9lace,
r,rh.etheE used f oe such orrrposes oE instead peraanent Iy or
teogorarily for the advertis ilg, saIe, dispIaT, of,
prcnotion of oerchandise cr services' oc for any otheE
ioaoercial purpose etcegt tEansPortatiou of ProPeEty for
hire or t-rsnspoEtatioE of PrcgertY for distributiou by a
private carcier. cabiD trailer sha1l Dot nean a tEailer
or seoitraiLer shich is PerEauently attacbetl to EeaI
estate. TbeEe shall be three classes of cabin tEaileEs:

(a) TEavel caaileE 'rhich sha1l inclutle cabin
trailers not noEe tha! eight feet in Yialth nor ilore thaD
forty feet in leugth fEoE fEont hitch to EeaE buBPeE;

(b) !obile hone vhich shaIl include cabin
tEailers dore thar eight feet in ritlth or oore than foEtY
feet i! length: aad

propelled
oay ride,
ilore i-han

(c) can
trailers eight
less in length
tou inq;

P in9
fee t

tEailer vhich shaI1 include cabio
or less in cidth anal :ortY feet or

and aalJusted oechaDically snaller fcr
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(1C) cancellation of opeEatorrs license shaII
EeaD the lnnulrent oE tecEiEatioo by forLal action of the
lepaEtnent of a personrs liceose because of sooe erEor or
alefect in such liceuse or because the licensee is oo
longer entitled to such licease, and 'rithout prejualice to
apglication fcr a oec liceBse rbich lay be urade at any
tiDe after such cancellation;

(11) compresseal gas shalI - rean any gaseous oE
vaoorcus material or DixtuEe confineil in a container
untler eitber an absolu!e pressure exceeding forty pounals
?er s"uare inch 1t seveaty degrees Fahrenheit, )E a.t!
absolute oressuEe erceedirg one hundred four pounds per
sguare inch at cne huodred thirty degrees Fahrenheit, orboth, or aay Iiquitl flaonable oateEial haviag a Reid
Vapor Pressure exceedirS foEi:y pounds ger squaae inch
absolute at one huntlred degEees Fahrenheit;

(12) controlled, access :ighnav shall rean every
hiqhrav oc rcaduay in Eespect to rhich ouners or
occupants of abutting lands and other DeEsons have no
legal right of access to or e?ress fron except at such
points only and in such naDner as oay be ileternined
tbe public authority having jurisdictioo )ver
highray;

by
such

{13) crossualk shall nean:

(a) ?hat gart of a roacleay at an intersection
iocluded vithin Che connections of the lateral liaes of
the sideralks cn :pposii-e sides cf such roadvay oeasured.
fron the curbs or, in the absence of curbs, frrE the edgeof tbe road.ray: or

(b) AEy portion cf a EoatlYa
or elseghere distinctly designated
and narkeC fcr pedestrian crcssing
other ievices;

at an intersection
ccuDeteot luthority
Iin es, sigus, or

v
by
by

( 14) corrosive liquid shall oean an acid,
aLkaliDe caustic liquitt, cr other liqrid uhich, "heo incontact vith livinT tissue, uill cause severe danage tc
such tissue by chenrical action, oc vill oaterially dauage
or destrol other mateEials by cheoical action, or whieh
is liable to cause fire rhen in coutact yith organic
natteE or uith ceEtaio cheoicaLs;

(15) Daytine shaLl oean thlt geriod cf tire
betueen sunrise and suoset;

(16) DeaIer shall nean any oeESon engaged in the
busj-ness of buyina, seIling, or erchanging vehicles ,ho
has an establ,ished place cf business :or such purpose io
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this state anal to Yhon curEent tlealer registrat iou
the departlent:Iiceose plates have beeD issued bY

( I7) DepartEe!t
ItotoE vehicles;

shall rean the DepartEelt of

('l 8) Director shall mean the ,irector cf l'!otor
Vehicles;

(20) Drag race sha1l oean t-he operation of tuo oc
oore vehicles frou a point siJe by siile nt acceleratiug
speeds in a coopetiii.ve atteEpt t. outCistance each
ciher, oE the opera'.ion of cne oc oore vehicles over 1
ccDDon selected. course, each start-in? at |-he same PoiDt
and proceediEg tc the saEe Point, fcr the PurPose of
conpiring the relative soeeds or P.rer of acceleratioo ot
such vehicle or vehicles rithin I certain distaoce oc
time litrit;

(19) Diviced highraY sha1l
segarrtetl roatlvays for t-raffic in

Eean a hiqhray {ith
opgosite diEectioDs;

shaIl uean any oPerator ts
other Liceuse or PecEit to
ulder the laus c f thi.s

Crive a lotor
valid license;
privilege as

geruii- issued as

sball neao the
vhi

or at regulaE
s books aod
business is

(21) gEiverrs license
or chauffeuEts license oE anY
operate a trotor vehicle issued
state, including:

{b) The PEiviIege of anY Person tc
vehicl,e rhether or 3ot such person hoIils a

tD eoployoent driviug
this act:

(a) Any terporary license oc itrstruction PerEil

(c) !nY Eonresialeot's o-oerattog
definett in secrions 39-1501 to 39-6,122; ard

(d)
byeddv1pro

(22) Essential garts shall neao aIl inteqral and
body parts of a vehicle of a tyPe required to be
regisiered foE oPeraticn on t5e highrays of this state,
the renoval, altLralion, or substitution of uhich rould
!end +-o conceal the identitY of the vehicle or
substaDtialLy aiter its appearance, oodel, type, oc !ocle
of operation;

(23) lstablishetl gLace of busiDess
place actually occupied either cont-iouousL
periotls by adealer or oauu€actuEer shere
iecords aEe kePt and a large share of hi
tEaDsacted;

s
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(2tt) Srplcsives shall Eean anv cheoical ccopound,
Ei.xture, or device, the primlry or comuon guE?ose of
uhi.ch is to fuuc+-ion by explcsion, that is rith
subst-antially instantaneous release of gas antl heat,
including, but not linited to, gunporder, blasting
povCec, high exglosiees, rud blasting caps, but shall ooc
inclu(ie liquial ?etEoIeuE or ccganic products, chemical cr
mineral solvents, or other substances comooDly cLassifietl
as flannabLe liquitls or solids;

(25) FaE! tractoc shall lean everv Eotf,r vehicle
desiqncc and. used prinarilv as a :arm iuolement for
tlraving .oIcus, loring rachines, aod 2tber ilpLenents of
husbandcy;

(26) Pinal ccnvj-ctioD shall Eean the final
deterninaticn of aIl questifns of :act and of Iau;

(27) Flanoable liluid shaIL uean any Liquid ubich
gives off flatrnabLe vapors at or belor a teEpereture of
eightv deqrees Pahrenheit as,leternined bv !Iash poiot
lron ?agliabuer s open cup TesteE, as use,L :cc test of
buEning oils;

(29) f'lanmable solid shaII ilean any solj.tl
substance other:han an expLosive rhich is l-iabie, untlec
ccnditions inciCene to tEanspoEtation, to ignite through
€riction, absorption, oE !oisture, oE sDontaneous
chemical chanJes, oE as f result oe Eetained helt fron
oanuflcturing oE processing:

(29) treecay shall mean a Civided lEtecial
hiqhray designed priuarily fcr thrcugh tra:fj-c Lrith qull
contrf,l cf access and uit-h grade se?aEations at nll
i.ntersecting road crossi:rgs, including aIl interchanges,
and approach and erit Eoads t-heretc;

(30) Fu11 control of lccess shall mean that the
right of ovners oE occupants of abutting lantl or other
persoos to access cr viec is EuIly controlled by public
authoEity having JuEisdicticn, anC that such control is
exercised to give preferetrce to thEough LEaEEic by
oroviding access connections cith selected public Eoad.s
otrIy anal by gEchibiting cEossings or inteEsections at
grade or direct private driveray connectioDs;

(31) Sraale separation shall oean a crossing of
tco highrays al differeut levels;

(32)the bounalary
boulevacd, or
part thereof

I{ighray shaLI
Iioits cf

ray rhich is
is opeD |-o

rean the entiEe ridth betreen
auy street, road, avenue,
.:ublicly-uaintained uheu any
the use of lhe publi.c for
-5- 113
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purPoses of Yehicular travel:

(33) Houe state shaIl 693s t-he state thich
issueC ard has tbe poYer to gEant, susgend, or Eevoke
pEivilege tc oPerate a Botcr vehicle on the Public ray

(34) Ideutifyiog number shaIl leao the nucbers,
aod letters if lnYr on a vehicle designated by the
depaEtneut foE the PuE?ose of identifying such vehicle:

(15) Inpleoent cf husbandry shall mean eveE)t
vehicle desigietl anil adapted erclusivel'Y for
agricultural, hoEticultrtral, or livesr-ock-raisinq
cperati'ons oE for lifting or cacrYing .atr inpleEent 9!
husbandry antl in either case tsuallT prioarily used off
of any bighvaY;

(16) IDterchaDge shall EeaD a grade seParateil
interseciion rith otre or ilore tuEoing :oatlrays foE travel
betueeD anv of the highvays ra.liating frou antl forainq
part of such iur-eEsection;

(37) InteEsectiotr shalL Eean the area eubraced
uithin the prolougatioo or conDection of the lateral cuEb
lines or, ii ttrere are no lateral cuEb lines, then the
lateral boundary lines of the roailrays of tro cr troEe
highrays, uhich joi.n one another at, oE approximately-?t,
r;,ilt ingtes, or t-he area vithio vhich vehicles traYeliog
ugon ttifierent hiqhraYs JoiDiog at. anI other aagle lay
cirue in conflict: proglged-that chere a highYaY inclutles
tyo roaairays thiEty feet or troEe aPaEt, then every
cEossing of €ach roadvay of such tivided highvay by an
ioterseiting higheay shall be Eegardetl as a seParate
iur-ersecticu. In the event such intersecting highray
also includes tco roadrays thiEtl feet or ilore a?art,
theD everl' crossing of tYo roailvays of such highrays
shall be regarded as a seParate iEteEsection; 3!g
ggcvitlgit lurther, th.at the Junction of an alley eith a
[iqbrai-htlt not constitote an iEtersection;

has
the

( 38)
divideC iuto

Laned roaduay shalL tean a roadYa

vehicular traffic:
(39) License or license to oPerate

vehicle shall sean the privilege qcaDted by this
operate a [lotcr vehicle:

: trot-oE
state to

(40) Licensing authoEity shall Eean the
DepartDeDt cf llotoE vehicles;

(01) Lienholder shaIl ilean a Person holding a

security iateEest in a vehicle;

tt4 -5-
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(42) Local authoElty shaLL oean eveEy couoty,
Bunicipal, and otheE local boarcl or body haviag gorer to
eDact laus oE Eegulations relating to tEaffic utrder the
ccnstituticn aud laus of this state, aDd genecalll
including the directors of stat-e institutions anal the
ca[le aDd ?aEks Conoission vith regaEd to. roa,fs not a gart
of the state hi?hsay systeE agd rithio the liEits of such
irstitution oE of an area uoder GaEe and Packs coEdission
control, but outside the Iioits of atry incorporateal ciLy
or villagei

(43) Itail shalI ilean to aleposit ia the United
States oail properly addressed aod rit:h postage pregaid;

(44) ltaintenance shall rean the act, oDeration,
cr cfnt inuous pEocess of Eepai r, reconstruc+-ion, or
preseEvatioo of the uhole cE any pact of any highray,
iccluCing slrrfac€, shouldeEs, roadsiiles, traffic-control
devices, structuEes, rateruays, aod irainage facilities,
for the pur?ose of keeping it at or near, or inproving,
upon its ociginel standard of usefulness aod safety;

(45) Itanual shall oean the lost receDt edition of
the itanual on unifoEn Tra:fic control Devi.ces:oE StEeets
and Highceys;

(45) l!anufacturer shall !ean any DeEsoD rho
engages in the busi-ness of constructing or asseubling
vehicles of a type requiced !o be registereal for
operatioo oE the highuays of this state at an establisheal
place of business in this stlte:

(47) UealiaD shalL neao that caEt of a divided
highral, such as a ohysical baEEieE or cleacly indicated
divitling section or space, so coEstructed as to iupedeyehiculaE traffic across or zithin such barrier, section,
or space, or to divide such highvay inf,o tvo roadrays foc
vehi-cuIar tEaveI in opgosite,iirections;

(r+8) !eiliaD crossover shall treao a cooDectioo
betreen roadrays of a ilivideil highray the use ol chich
ray perBit a vehicle to reverse its clirection 5y
continuously ooving forcard:

(49) feCiatr opeuiug shall oean a gap io a
provided for crcssing anil turaing traffic;

aealian

sur!ace
"oaE t Iy

( 50)
of 'rhich incf metal or

:'letal ti-re shaIl nean every tire the
ccntact yi!h the highray is rhollv or
other hard ncnresj,lient Iaterial;

(51) Sinibike shalI nean I t.vo-rheel
vehicle chich has a total yheal and tire d.i.ameter

ootoe
of less
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than fourteen inches, or an eqgine-EateC c
than forty-five cubic centineters d.isolace
height Less than trenty-five inches fcoo t
any other tyo-Yheel notor vehicle grinaril
the nanufactuEer thereof for of:-roa

l52L--Is
qeerA! i ve_-:eq
itc!occ!r9-!!e!!caDacitY nat e

ao
me
he
Y
d

acitv of less
Bi, oE a seat

gEouui, or
designed by
use only.

every
rails,

llinibikes, theiE ofloeEs aDal their ooeratoEs, shall be
exeEpt frorn the requiEe$ents .f ChaPteE 50, aEticles 1,
3, t), 5, and 17;

4

{e

{52} l-lll l{otoE vehicle shalI oean
self-eEopelled lantl vehicle, uot oPerated uPou
ercept qog.edi-4n-l self-prcpelled invalitl chairs;

t53) 154! [otoEcYcle shall Bean eveEY !otcc
vehicle haviog i ieat or sadalle foE the use of the Eider
antt designed to r,Eavel oD oot ooEe than three cheels in
contact rith the ground, but excluding a tractcci

{5{} l55I ltotor-ilriven cYcle shall neaB ereEy
,otorcycle, in-fofi.ng every Dctor sccoter, Yith a ootor
rhich groduces not to erceed five brake horsepouer, as
Eeasureil at th€ dsive shafr-4-ggpeds, antl eeery bicycle
cith motoE attached;

155i I56L Nighttime shall oean that geriod of
tiDe betreen sunset and sunrise;

{55}is not a resi

oean the
lars of
DeESOn O

by such

{58} 159.L oDeratoE
persoo rho drives or is io
vehicLe i

NonresiJent shaIl uean every person rho
of this stat,e;

or driver shaII Dean anY
act-ual physical control of a

1lzL
den t

{5?} JsqL l{onEesiJentrs oPerating privilega sha11
privilege conferretl upon a nonEesi ent by the

this state pertaiuing to the oPeration by such
f a DotoE vehicle, or the use of a vehicle ovned
peEson, in this state;

on - 1n( a no+-or cit-h a cyl
no fi:r :v cubic centimeterS, Yhic

cvc le
DEE

taDter 5C. artic
)raska. 19q3. 1n(

c I es
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{59} l5!L operatorr s license shal1 meaD anf
Iicense to ooerl+-e a rotor veh icle issrred 'Jndec t-he lavs
cf this state;

16€I 16 lL ouneE
IienhclCer, having the ?iucLuding a persoD entit
a vehicle subject to a
persoD, but excluding a
as secuEity;

a oerson, other than a
or citle to a vehicle,
use and possession of
interest in anotheE

er a lease not intenaled

shall aean
EopeEty in
led t-o the

secu r ity
Iessee und

16{} l-qZL oxidizing nateFirl shall !ean any
substlnce such a.s chlorate, perEanganate, peroxiCe, or 1
Di trar-e that yields oxygen readily to stiluLate the
coobustion of rrganic ratter:

-(5:I l53L Park or garki-ng shall rean the staaCing
of a vehicle, rhether occupied oc nct, otheruise thatr
tenoorarily for the purpose cf rnd vhile actualLy englged
in loading or unloading lerchandise cr passencers;

{53} lolL Passenger car shall neao any notoE
vehicle, excert oot-orcycles and notor-driven cycles,
desigred fcc cac:ying ten gassengers or less rDd usetl
prinarily r-or the Eransportltion of persons;

{5{l lq5l 9edestrian shall aern any persoo afoot:
{55t l56L ?eriril of insufficient Light sball !ean

niqhttioe ard aII otheE tines uhen atoospherj,c conditions
are such thlt there is insufficieot light to reveal 3
?ersoo cr aD object of coGparable size lE larger at a
distance of one thousaod. feet:

firo,
-(65I l6ZLpaEtnership

{6rr l-€9Ined so lhat

Persoo shall lean
associaticn, or

Pneulratic tire

eveEy uatural person,
ccrporation;
shaII

compressed air supports
rean any

the load of
tire
thedes ig

rheeL

{68} I09L Poisonous substance shall ilea! atry
liquid or gas of such uature that a very sEall a[ount o?
the gas, or vaDoE of Lhe liquid, !i:(ed vith air is
daogerous to Iife; or aDy Iiquid or sclid substance that
upon contact rith fire oE yhen exgosed to air gives off
dangecous or inteosely irritating funes oc substaoces
uhich aEe chiefll dangerous by externaL or isternal
contact cith the body;

{59} IZCL Police officer shall nean any
authorizeJ to Lirect oc regulate traffic or
aErests for viclations of traffic regulatiotrs:

-9-
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1Fgl l11L Private roaa or ilrivevaY
eyeEy uay or place in Private ovnership and
vehiculai r-raveI by the orner and those having
iEplied pertissicn fron the oYner but not
Pecsons;

{7f} t7?L Radioactive naterial shall aean aBY
substance rhi-h-Jpontaneously enits radiation ca?able of
peuetrating and, 

- severely itaoagiog -Living tissue ?na
irndeveloped PhotoqEaphic iiIa, and €issile radioactice
aateriali shitl oeau those vhich are classified acccriliag
to contEols ueeCeC for ouclear cEitlcality safetyi

' {72} 17lI Pacing shell lean the use cf one or
noEe qehicles-in au attenrt r-. outgain, outdistance, or
Prevent ano:her vehicle froo Passing, to arrive at a
given destination ahead of another vehicle or vehicles,
6E to test the physical staoioa or eadurance of drivers
over long-distance driving rcutes;

{?3} 174) Ra iLrcatl shall rean a
persous oE ProPerty ugon caEs, other thaE
oPeEatetl uPon stationary rails:

coacl sign or si.gnal shall mea! any
e erected by authoEity oE a gublic
a Eailroad inteBded to giv€ ootice

lroai tcacks or the aPProach of e

shaIl ileatr
, use4 for
'exPRess or

5y other

carrier af
stEeetca rs,

{?{} JZEI Bail
sign, signal, or devic
body or official or b
of the presence of ra
railroad train;

vi

{?5} IfqL Railrcatl train s5al1 oean a steao
engiae, electric cr other ootor, rith or Yithout cers
ccupletl thereto, cPerated uPon rails;

1761 !71L Reconstructed vehlcle shall seaD aly
vehicle ot a Eype requiretl r-o be registered f.r cPeration
oa the highrayi of this state naterially altered froo ics
cciginal coustructioD by the Eeooval' adalition, or
subatitutiou of essentiaJ' parts, ner or used;

{?7} 178) Pegistration shall dealt the
registration ceiElicate oc cectificates and registration
plites issued undeE the lars of this state Pertaining to
the EegistratioD cf vehicles;

{?St t79L Residential alistrict
territorY cootiguous to and lncludinq
ccogrising a business JistEict uhen the
hiqhvay for a distaDce of three hundreil
in the oai:r iooroved vith Eesid€lces or
buildings in use for busilessi

the
not

such
is

and

shalL nean
a highray

proPerty oo
feet or troEe

r esi dences
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{?9} lgql Revocatiotr cf ogeEatorrs IiceDSe shalL
oean the leroiDation by a ccuEt of coBpetent jurisdiction
or by foEEaI action of the d,epartlent of 1 Persourslicense oE pcivilege to opeEate a flotcc vehicle on the
gublic highuays, chich teEEi.nation shal-l not be subject
to reoecal oc EestoEati)n except that an eEpLcysent
Criving peroit oav be issued as sEovided by this act.
.{ppLication foc a ner license mav be presented anil actetl
uooo by the Ce?artEeDt r:ter the ex?iration of the
applicable perioC of tire pEescribed in the statute
providing for Eevoca+-ion;

18ei lefL Ridht-of-cay shaIl rean the right of
ooe vehicle cr gedestrian to groceed in a lerful oanneE
in pEeference to anotheE vehicle or pedestEiatr
aporoachiug uDdeE such circuEstaoces of di.rection, speed,
and proxioity as to give sise to alinger of collision
unless oBe gratrts grecedence to the ot-her;

{Sl} l92L Poad tr3ctor shall rean anf aotoE
vehicle alesigned and rrsed for ilraring otheE vehicles nnd
not so constructed as to carry any load theEeon either
inde?enalently oE 1s any paEl of the reight of a vehicle
or load so dravn;

hi
ve
a

q
h
hra
icu

fla
182i lq3L

io pro ve C,
E: f-ravel,
y incluiles
dway shall

highca

Roadeay shall Eean r-hat portion of a
designed, or ordiuarily useC for

exclusive of the beril oE shoulder. If
tvo or ilore seDaEate roadrays, t,he
refer to any sucr roadray segaratelyte rn roa

5ut not tc all such roadravs collectiveLy;
{S3f G.g.L Safety glass shaIl oean any producr-

rhich is cooDoseC oE glass cr sililar 1lateEial vhich vill
rit-hstand Liscolorr.tiou caused by erposure Eo sunlight.r
abnormal teoperature oveE an extended period of tioe, aDC
uhich is so Ea!!ufactured, f.'bricat-ed, or treated as
substantiaLl-y to oreveat or red.uce, in comparison vith
crdj.nary sheec Alass or DIate qlass, the likelihocd cf
iojurv to persons yheu the glass is struck or brokeo;

{E{} l89L Safety zone shall uean atr area cE space
officially set lpaEt eithin a Eoatlcay fcr the exclusive
use of pedestrilns acil zt,ich is prctected or is so marked
cr indicatetl by :dequate signs as to be plainly visible
at all ti[es Bhile set apart as such acea;

{e5} lF5L SchooI bus shall neen any notor vehicle
that coirpLies yitb the color and ident-ificaticn
Eequirements as prcvicled r.n the Ilcs :f this state, or
set for+-h in the nost recent editicn of l,linimun Standard.s
for school 3uses, produced aol sgonsored by the yational
ccmnission lE sa:ety 9ducatioo of the Llational 3ducaticn
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Associatioo, aDd is used, to t-ransPcEt chil'dre! to cc iroo
school or in con[ectioD aith schoo] activities, but Dot
incLutling buses operated by coouoo caEriers i! urban
tEa[sgortation of school childre!i

1861 lgZL SecuritY agreeoent
agreeneut chich Eeserves or creates a

shaII nean a ucitten
security interest i

{97} lC9.t SecuEity inteEest shall Eean an
equilable title .r proPeri-y right iD a vehicle reserved
or createal by agreeaent ancl rhich secures . ayEent oc
DerforDance of ao obliqatiou, incluiling the iDterest of a
iessoc unrler : lease intendeC as secuEity, and rhich j-s
?erfected eheo it is vali.l against thiral Partiesgeaeralty, subject onlY r:c specific statutoEy excegtions;

{83} l89L seEitrailer shall Eean any YehicIe,
'Jith or uithout trotive poveE, designed to carry gersons
or gropertv and tc be tlracn bY a Dotor vehicle aod so
conitructed that sore Part of ils ceight aDA that of its
13ad. rests ugon or is carried by another vehicle;

{89} l90L sepaEation structure shall xean
part of any briCAe or road',rhich is di"rectly overhead
the roadray of any Pa!t of a highraY:

{99} l91L Sh.oulder shall Dean that Part of
highray coatigutus to the roadray and tlesigned for
accoBnoalation of stopped eehicles, lior energencY use,
for Ilteral sugPort of +-he base autl surface courses
the Eoailcay:

that
of

{9{f 192L Sj.decalk shall neau that Portion
highray beteeen the curb f.ines, oE the lateral Iines
roatlvay, aDd the ad-jacent property Iines, iDtendeC
use by pedestrilns;

t. he
the
aod
of

t92iof a street 193L Sideraik sglce shaLl
betYeeo the curb line

nean that
and the a

ofa
ofa

foE

Port ion
d Jacent

ProPert-y Iitre:
{93} -(94L snormobile shaII mean a self-ProPelIed

dotor vehicle desiqned tc tElvel on snos oE ice or a
natural terrain steered by rheels, skis, or ErlnDers aDi
propellecl by a belt-dEiven t13ck Yith oE Yithout steel
cleats:

{9r} l95L SoliC tire shall nean every tire oE
rubber or ot-her resilient raterial rhich loes nct depenC
upon ccopressed air or netal Eor the supPort of the IoaC
of the vheel t. vhich it- lttacf'es;
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195)'l-20L S-Decial nohile equi?ment shall rean any
vehicle Dot desiqned oE used ?rir,larilv foE transpoEtation
oE peEsons oE property 1nd only iBcidentalLy ooer3ted ot
noved oveE a hiqhHay, including but not lioited to:
Ditch-itigginq aggaEatus, eell-boEing aDoarat-us, auC roaal
construction and ilainteuance rachinery such as asphalt
sprea,ieEs, bituaincus rixeES, bucker- IoadeEs, tEac!oEs
o:her Lhan truck-tractors, alitchers, Ieveliog graders,
finishing ilachines, notor graders, crad EolLers,
scarifiers, eacthncving carrTalls and scrapers, ooyer
shovels and lEag lines, self-gropelled cranes, anal
e3rthroving equip:rent, but not including .abin trailers,
duop trucks, truck-ilounted !:ransit nixers, cranes, oE
shovels, oilthec vehicles designe<1 for the
transDortation of gersocs or oEopert-y tc shich uachioery
has been attecheal:

{95} lg.rl Speciallv consLructed vehicle shall
EeaD atry vehicle of a type required to be regisr-ered for
ogerat ion cn the highyavs of this stat-e aadl not
originally constructed undeE a distiective uaEe, oake,
lodeI, or t-Ige by a qe:reraIIy r€cogxized nanuflcturer of
vehicles and Bot Baterially r.ltered iroo its original
constEuct ion:

(9?i
haltiug of a

19.8r
veh ic

{eer lLlqlccoplete cessation

{10e)-

stop, chelr reguired, shall
of noveneot;

Stan,l or staniing sball nean the
le, chether occupied or Eot. other tbaD

teupocarily fcr lhe purpose of aud chile actually engaged
in receiving or discl.arging gassengers;

{99} 199.L S!ate shall Eean a state, teEritory, or
possession of the UDited States, the DistEict cf
ColuEbia, Lhe cfooonrealth of Puerto Ricc, oE a pcovince
of canada;

trean a

shall lean a
vhetheE occu
ccnflict {it-
directions o

n vi
('l 0l) Stop or stop-Ding, rhen pEohibited,
halting eveo rouenLarily of a vehicle,

eC cr not, except Hhen necessary to avoiil
cther traffic or in comoliaoce cith the
a police officeE oE tEaffic-cootrol ilevicei

P
h
f

-{{0{} l-Lg?L Suspension of operatorrs license
shaIl reao the teopoEary cithdEaval bf a court of
cor.etent jurisdiction or by fornal action of the
tlepartnent of a gersonts liceose or privilege to operate
a ilotcr 'rehicle lu the puhLic high.rays for a period
specifically clesiqnated by the coqrt oE d.epartment. An
etrployoeot drivin., Dermit shall be issued follouitrg
suspelsion as provided in this act:
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1+d2) ll0lL Through highuay shal! nef,n every
highyay oE goEtion thereof cn flhich vehicular traf!-ic is
civen preEerent-iaI right-of-vav, and at the eBtrances ta
rhich vehicular t;:af:ic from iDtersectinq highuays is
cequicetl by lav tc yield such riqht-of-ray lo vehicles on
sucb highray in obedience to r. stoP sign, yield si,gn, or
other traffic-cf,ar-rol Cevice, vhen such sign or,levice is
erected as proviled by lav;

{fO3} (109I Traffic sha.Ll rean pedestrians,
ci dden oE he rded an i ra ls, a nd veh ic le s and ot heE
couvevances either singly oc trgether ch iIe using any
highray t-or purposes of tEavel;

{+gT}- 1105L Traffic-control device shall nean aDY
sign, signel, marki-ng, or other device not iDconsistent
uith sections 39-60 1 ',o 39'6,122 placed or erected by
authorily cf a gublic bodv oE cfficial having
jurisdiction for lhe purPose of regulating, varning, or
gtliding traffic;

{f05f (1Ct L TEaf:ic-contEol signal shall lean any
signal, yhether nanuaIIT, elect.ically, or nechanically
operated, by rhich traf:ic is al.ternately directed to
stcp and.DeEilittel tc DroceeC;

{{06} I107L Traffic infraction shal.1 ilean the
violation of aly -orovisiou of sectioos 39-601 lo 39-6,122
or of any 1av, crdinaoce, ocdeE, rrtler or regulation
regulating traffic rhich is nct otheEYise eclared to be
a nisJ,eoeancE or a felcny and t hich shall be a civil
offense;

{107} (108L TEailer shal1
or rithout motive pover, designed
propeEty and tor being draco bY a
const,ructeal that no part cf its
touisg vehicle;

oean any vehicle, u ith
foE caEryi-nq geEsons or
uotor vehicle aod so

'reight rests upon the

enga9es
required
of this

{88}
n the
to be
stat e

il cgl
bus i

ll lqLC, or

{i
TraDSDorter shall Iean any gerson rho

ness cf lelivering yehicles of a tYPe

TEuck shalL Eean aov not-or vehicle
uaiDtaineal prioarily for the

cf property;
octoc
other
othec

Eegistered for operat-ion oo the highuays
frou a naDufacturing, asseobling, or

distributing plart- to dealers or sales agents of a
nanufacturer:

-{.r09}
designed, use
tEansportation

{f{0} 1111L TEuck-tractor shall EeaD any
vehicle designed antl priIaEily used for drariDg
vehicles and not so constEucteil as to caEry a loaal
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than a part of the uej-qht of the vehicle aud lcad so
d.r aYn:

{111} j-113I 0Eban Sistrict shall mean the
tarcir:ory ccntiguous to a!.1 incLudiug aoy street "hich is
built up rith structures d,evoted |.o business, industEy,
or tluelling houses situateal at intervals of less thatr ooe
hundred feet foc a distaoce of a quacter of a oile oE
oore; aod

{{12} (113L vehicle shaIl oean every device in,
u-Don, oE hy rhich anf geEson or prrperty is cr oay be
tEansgorted oE draHn uDotr a bighray, exceptiEg d.evices
:oveil gqlgu bv hu6an po,rer or useC exclusiveLf upon
stationary rails cr tracks.

Sec- 2- Tha+- section 39-665, Revised Stltutes
SupoIeDent, 1978, be anended. to read as folloys:

39-566. ( 1) Notyithstantling t.he ilaxlEuE speetl
liFits established iD section 39-662, Do persoB shall
ogerate any tEuck, truck-tEactcc, or aoy :reight-carEyirg
vehicle, if the gross ueight cf such freight-carrying
vehicle including any Ioad therecn is !tor€ thau five
tons, or aDy ootcr vehicle chen tocitrg a cenging trailer
oE travel trailer, in excess of the folioving naxiouo
speed liDits:

(a) !renty-fiee ailes per houE in any residential
district;

(b) TueEt y oiles per houE in any business
li str ict:

(c) fifty-five miles -oer hour upoD any freeray:
(d) FiEty-five aiLes rer houE duriug the

rrPon any oaEt of lhe state hilhuay systeI ot-hertreecay oE any ilustless-surfaced highray ctherfreeray;

dayt iEe
tha[ a
thau a

the
other
ot her

(e) Tigr-y-five
niohtti[e upotr any .oartthan I freesav cr any
than a freeyay: and

niles peE hour 4uring
or- th3 state highvay systeE
dustless-suEflced highcay

(r) Ei:tnct dlstless-sur
systet.

y uiles rer hcur trpf,D any highray that is
faceC and nct a oart ff the state highrlt

(2)
'rheD tovisg
!ifty niles

Yo -oerson shall rperate any nottrr
a nobile ho:ie at 1 rate cf spead in
-oe c h.cur.

vehicle
excess of
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(3) IotcithstandiBg the oaxioun
6stablished in sectiou 39-552, no Person
any school bus carryiag any school child at
excess of the follouing naxinum litrits:

speed LiDits
shaIl oper:rte

a sPeed in

(a) Tventy-five niles 9er hour in any resideDtial
tlistrict;

- (b) trent- Ydistrict:
Ii Ies per bour in any business

(c) Pifty-fiYe Eiles pec hour uPon any fEeeray;
' (d) Fifty-five uiles Per houE oo any PaEt of the

state highsay systeE other tha! a :Eeeyav or any
alustless-surfaceC hichray otb.er than a freeray during the
tla y ti'!e:

(e) Fifty-five niles Per hour oo anY Pa
state highrav systed cther than a freevay
d.ustless-surfaced hiqhray other than a freeray
nighttiae;

(f) Porty-five liles ?eE hour on anY
roatl that is not dustless-surfaced anil Dot a
state highrray svsten duEiDg the daytiile: and

(g) lorty diles Per hour on any highray
that is not dustless-suEfsceal and not a,iart of
highrray systen ilBEitlg the nighttire.

(a)
district:

rt of the
or any

dur ing t he

highray oE
paEt of the

cr rcad
the state

lioits
oPerate

at a

(b) TuetrtY miles ?er hour in aDy busioess
district; 1n,l

(c) ThiEtv oiles Der hour rh ile lcadeC cr f!fty
miles oer hour rhile unLoaded 'rpon anI hio\ray ct-her than
a freeiay cutside of a business oc Eesidential lj-strict
tluring the dayti$e.

('l) Notrithstlndi!9 the naximua speed
established ia section 39-662, no gerson shall
aoy vehicle yhich carries unbaled livestock forage
speed iD excess o: the folloving uaxiluo liEits:

Trenty-five uiles per hour in any Eesidential

a9e
11

uring
or
ha

f
S

(5) lnv vehi.cle chich carries uabaleil livestock
exceeding a total outside vidth of eight' feet

not be c.Derlted on a freerav nor on any highray
the nighttioe.
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(5) The raxiruo speei linits in business
resi,ieace district-s declared for specific vehicles
subsections (1), (3), and (4) of t.his section nay
altered by the Degartnent of qoads or local authoEi
as provitleil in sectj.on 39-553.

L323

aad
in
be

t ies

(7) D'rring the nighttise no person shall opecate
upon a roaduay any DotoE-dEiven cycle at a speed in
excess of thirty-five niles per hour unless such
uotor-driven cycle is equigoeC yith a headlaop or Ianps
ca-oabIe of reyealing a -oersoD or vehicle in such rcaduay
thEee hundEed feet aheld, and cith a lanp on the rear
erhibitilg a real Iight visible, undeE nor$al atnospheric
c::nditicns, froo a distance of at Ieast five hundred feet
to Lhe rear oi such ootoE vehicle. such uotor-:lriven
cvcle shall not be o-o€rateJ at a soeed. in excess of
trenty-fj.ve uiles per hour j-f such headlanp or langs eEe
not sufficient tc reveal e ?erson oE vehicle in such
ccadray at least tyo hunf,red feet nheail, and not iu
el<cess of tueoty niles cer hour if such headlaap or Iarps
Cc not reveaL a Derson or vehicle in such roadvay at
Ieast one hundreC feet ahead,- If the headlenp or Iaogs
alo noc reveal a Derson or vehicle in such roadvay at
Least oue huDdred feet aheed, such ilot-cr-drivec cycle
sha1l not be ilriven upon the roadrays duEillg the
nightr-ime.

(8) l{o person shall ofreEate any vehicle uhich is
eguipped sith solid Eubber tires cn any highray at a
sDeed gEeater thaD ten miles peE houE.

(9) Io person shall .lrive a vehicle cveE aDy
g'lblic bciCge, causeray, viaCuct, or other elevated
stEucture at a sceed chich is greater than the mariEuo
speed uhich cac be !aintaineal yith safetl thereon shen
such structure is posted rith signs as groviieC in
subsectior. (10) cf this sectior.

(10) ?he Departoeot of RoaCs or a local authoEity
ray conduct, an investigaticn of any bEidge or other
eLevated structure coDstitutitrg a gar!- of a highyay undeE
its jurisdiction and if it finds that such structuEe
cannot safely cithstand vehicles traveling at the speed
othervise pertrissible, lhe DepaEtnent of Roads or local
authority shall detecmine aual declare the uaxiou6 speed
cli vehicles shich sucb structuEe can safely cithstand and
shall cause suitlble signs statin{ such oaxiaun speed to
be erected an,l naintained before each end of such
structuEe.

(11) rrpon the trial of any person charged rith a
violat-ion of subsectioo (9) o: this sectioD, proof of
such delerxioation of the maxiouo speed by t-he Deoartoent
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of Rcads ar local authority and the existence oE such'
signs shaIl constitute conclusive eviCence of the uaxitruo
speeC rhich can be naiDtained. rith safetv on such bridge
or structure.

(12) rhen the DepaEtneDt cf Roads or
arlthority ileteroines by aD investigation that
vehicles in addition to those sPecifieal iu this
cannot uith saFet-y i:Eeve1 at the speecls provided in
section 39-562 ct 39-555 or set pursuant to section
39-563, the DePaEtEent Jf RoaCs or local authoritY
restrict such vehiclesr sPeeC lioit oD highrays
their respective Jurisaic"irns and ?ost PropeE
alequate signs.

lo cal
ceEtain
sect ion

nay
uoder

and

lffL-IS!rilhstqg{tng the !qx!nun soeed-}iq!!s--in
s!scsg-of--Eeg!-s:!:Ic- Elfes--DeE--hoqf qsle!!r:!?g-iB
SEeE9s-9:E12.--rev-rset--5!e i-s!.es--ssp e lqn eB t . --721 9,--n2pE!s9!-aliIl-spss:!" etI-DoPgd-at a-599e4- in -crgess--ofthirtv triles oer I^our.

sec. 3

Sec. 4. No oeEsog-shaL!-qpeg4tg--a-roPg.d-uoon
!hC-CtECelSLg!IeIs, og-gg!ri.c-hiS.U!qY.s 9f-!be--5!a!e=-9!IEEiesEe-!!j9!i susu gerssn h25--.,jll-g-laI!d no!sE-Iellcle
qiaiaigi:s-1!geqre or-l2l-q--lglid- schoo! or--!sgqngr's
Bero!t:

!EgI

!h!!iE!rotnersr
!9r-er!isre-9

anendEents theceto.

E

!h1eh-!L!!

no _geE e_lheg

rrpo! a

ons

v9

lzl-seSsIq t:Les g-qpp!!ga b rg-r o-a op e tls s [q]!- app I v
!he!e!er a-uoped-s\alI-Ee-eeerateal-ge2n agv !ig!gql--or
s99!-qglsc!!-set aside bl-!!e -DcaSEtDeDt--of--99gtlg--oc

s
ss
no

sha L:iohts aB
of t he ut es acolicable to the
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!:ceI-eu!\eE!!L_!2E tbq_usg_cf mooels.

Sec. 6. l.Ll_lpl_pgrson__cho__ooerates__1__qepeC
!!4ll__!lig__enII_ u!on-_a_-.ecmalgnt__agd reS.ula!_qgat
q!Eg!Eg_!IerqtoLand_shall_q2l car!e _g[I_ ct,!eE__:CE:9!
!9E_S!ilI_2!I_ct-he!_leEsen r!le on_-z__ropgd usIgSS.__sUch
ggpCq_!!_EeEtS!qE_!v t h e_3qqu f a ct u!er_ t o_g a r!-y_3qE e__!!e!
on e_oer so o .

Ei!!I

DA

9peggto r.
sec . 't . J-1l_!_E9pgq_S!qll_!e_en! i t- Ie4__!g_€S rr

gge_o!_a_t ge!!!c_Ie!e_o!-a r!_g!ree!_er_ h!oh ray__!,!!!__g!
qgt hoEi zed_S pegd_i!'ni t_o!_EeEt-y- F!-ye_It!eg_e eE__hogE__oE
lCSs_-lnd_ng_ge h.lgfq_ghq Ll_!e_ooeEa!Cg_!q_Su c!_ 3_!eqneE- rs
!e_delgivC_sn'r_xrooeq_o! t!C_:llf rrse o!_9gch iaqg"___!his
Sgbsec!ion_Slg=lL__oot _-19o-L.y--to oooeCs _oE !2terclcles
eperatgd_!vg_a b Eea s t_ig_a_si-gglel 3ne.

l2I_19_ peESg!_Sbe!l_q o er agg_a_qopeal_be tlegg_l4qes
9:_!E!j1g_e!_!etleen_1gj3cen!_liaes_rr rovs o!_yehfcf,es.

shall not rre operltecl !rore -!!ss--!!.9

Sec. 8. No persoo rho rilgs upqn_a icpgtl__qhaIl
e!tag!_!t!gg:!_.!_! he_ n eeel_!e_a n v__or he r__,reh ic 19__on_ 1
roadral-

sec. 9- Iepe4g_gLall_r9!__U9__opeEate4__o!__:h9
.i]C tlSgql_5IS!qq_-?-:_-19!.e o Ee_- 3I1_i o !erE t a ! e :li" h 

" a r s__. r
sidevrlks-

Sec. 10. llI__iU_-gooed_1hich___cCfLfes.___g
pqssen !er_E!i!-!__!9_ eg ui o o eJ__r it h__:qct r es ts__!e r__: u chclssefger.
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sec. 1 1

Sec- 12. That sectioo 50-301, Revised Statutes
Suppleoent, I979, be aoetldeal to read as follocs:

60-301. As used in secti'oos 60-301 to 60-34r1,
unless.the context otheEEise EequiEes:

(l) llotor vehicles shall inclutle all vehicles
propelled by any goYer otheE than ouscular DoYer, except
Lg"iag,. farn triciorsr and otheE-ilpleoeDts of husbandry
aeEigoEa foc aud used-pciuarily foE tilling the soiL and
harv6sting cEoPS, vehicles uhich run only oo rails or
tEacks, oif-road designed vehicla-s, inclutling but oot
Linitetl to goIf caits, go-carts, ridiug Iarnlorers,
gartlen tractois, a1l terrai! vehicles, rnd soovmobiles,
iod ninibikqs. and road aud geoeral PurPose coustruction
ilA;tinteniu-e aachinery
for the tEatrsPortation of
but not Linited to, ditch-
aPParatus, asPhalt soreade
gEaaleEs, eart hnov iDg
eaEthEoving equiPoent,
self-pEopelletl i.nvalid cha

not designed or used PriaariIY
gersons or ?EoPertY, iacluding,
ttigqiug apparatus, reIl-boring
ES, bucket Ioad.ers, leveling
carryalls, PoueE shovels,

cravler tEactors, a!,1

l?'l
tu c!pik es,
public uays

ttighuafs shaLl include public streets,
paris, parkrays, drives, a1leYs, and-used for the passage of coad vehicles;

roa ds,
other

(3) lEucks sball itrclude oot-oE vehicles equiPPe'l
oE useil for the tEansPortation of PEoPerty;

(4) TEaileE sba1l incLuile every vehicle rithout
EotoE poreE caEEyino PeEsons or PEoPecty and being Pulled
by a ootor vehicie and so cctrstEuctetl that uo ?art of its
reigi,t rests upoD the toriug vehicle;

(5) Senitraj.ler shall nean evecy vehicle cithout
notive porer desigued foE cacrying PeESons or PEoPeEty
and for being draia hY a EotoE vehicle and so coDstructed
that sooe pait of its reight aDd that of its Ioad Eests
upoD or is caErieil by the coriDg vehicle;

(5) cabio traileE shall dean every vehicle
rithout uoiive pover tlesigned for livinq quarters anil-for
being tlrayn by a ootor vehicle, and not exceeding eight
feet i! vidth, oE fcrty feet in leogth, or thiEr-eeo and
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one half feet in heiqht
(7) !ruck-tractor shaII ilean eveEy ilol-cE vehicle

designed and used prinarily for drarin? other vehicles,
1nd not so constructed as to carrv a LoaC other than a
part of tbe reight cf the vehicle and Ioad !:eing dravn;

(8) osner shall nean a geEson, firn, oc
corporation cho holds a legaI title ol a 'rehicle, or in

vehicle is srrb
an inDediate E

iD the e"ent a

ect to a lease
gbt of possessi
mortgagoc of a

the event a vehicle is the sub
the conditicnal sale thereof c
upoB perfoEnance of the co
agreeeent and zith aD inned
vesteC in the conditional ven'l

ject cf an agreeItreot for
ith t.he Eight of gurchase
nditions statec in the
iate Eight o: possession
ee, 1r in the event vhile a
of thirtv days oc nore with
on vested in the lessee, oc

veh icle i s ent it Ied to
tional veodee, Iessee or
ogneE foc the ?uEDose of
E the purpose of sections
re herety adcpted and
provisioos of AEticle xI,
n, adopted by the AnericaE
doinistEatoEs, as retrised

include one cE oore

shall neaD

j
i

(9) vehicle shall lean every device i!, uootr or
by rhich any oerson or prcperty is or lay be tEansported
or tlra.rn ugon a public highvay, excepting devices Doved
solell by huoan pover or used excLusively upon stationary
rails or tEacks;

possession, then such ccndi
rorrgagor shall be leemed the
sectioos 60-10 1 t. 50- 144- Ec
50- 30 1 to 60- 3114, t heEe I
incoEporated by reference the
InteEnational Eegist-rar:ion Pla
.q,ssociaLicn oE Iotor vehicle 1
iloveober, 1975;

( 1 0) 31eet shall
apportionable Yehicles :

( 1 3) Total !leet niles
number cf riles cperatea in alI
precediag year by the vehicles i
year;

(11) TEansporter shaIl, Eean everY person Iarfully
eaTaged in the business of transpocti:rg vehicles, uot his
cvn, bv drivinq singiy, or iD ccnbiDations by the tocbar,
fulloount or saddleuount melhods oE any coubinations
thereof, oE chere a t-ruck or tractor tlracs a semj.trailec
oE tors a trailer, soIeIy fcr delivery thereof;

(12) Self-propelleC oobile hooe shaII rean a
vehicle flith !otive gocec alesigned:oE living quacters:

jurisdictions
n such fleet

the total
during the

ducing such

(14) In-state riles shall neaD tota! siles
c-oerated (e) in the state of Nebraska during the
preceCing yeaE by the DotoE vehicle or vehicles
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reqistered and licensed for fleet
noEcontracting EeciPEocity states
base-plateC in Nebraska;

(17) lgricultural
crops, hocticultuEal, viticu
livestock, poultrY, bee, aud
gEoun on the Iantl olned or r
by-products Cerived froo anY

operat ioD, and (b)
by vehicles that

in
aEe

(15) !ocaI tEucks shalL nean |-rucks having :r
gEoss reight of less thaa tyentY-five toDs acd oPerated
utrotty aBd exclusively rithitr an incoEPoEated city oE
viIlage, or rithia teD miles of the coEPorate Iioits,
vheEe they are ounetl and oPerated,, vhich t-Eucks shall
cacry oa theiE license Plates, in addition Eo the
Eegistration nuDber, desi.gnatiou of local PIate:

(15) FaEo t-Eucks shalI oeaD trucks of farlers or
ranc\ers, used rhoIly anal etclusively to caEry their oYn
supplies, tarl aorriPoeDt, and household goods to or frcn
the orneErs farn or raoch, used bY the facDer or raocher
to carry his oen agricullural pEo'lucts, liYestock, and
produce, tc or fron storage or aarket, or use'l by faroers
or ranchers iD exchange of service in such hauling of
such supplies or agricultural groCucts, livestock, aad
protluce, oE used occasionalll to c9!Ey caD-eeE units,
rhich trucks shall carrY on their license PLates, ia
additiou to the registEation nunbec, the 'lesignationfaro;

products shall oean Eield
ItuEal, forestEY, out, alairY,
faro products, including sod

ented by the facter, anal the
of theE:

(18) Utility trailer shaIl nean a trailer having
a gEoss veight, including loal thereoo, of uine thousaDd
gounds or less, attacheal tc I ootoE vehicle lqd usedl
vtrotly and excl'Jsively to carry aiscellaneous itess of
persoial gropertl, rhich trail-ers shall carEY oD tleir
iicease giate, in adilj.tion to the EegistEaticn uuaber,
the letteE X:

(19) Local coooercial truck shaII [eaD a tEuck
and ccobioations of tEucks, truck-tEactors, or trailers,
or senitrailers having a gEoss Yeight of treatl-five toos
or nore and ogerated. solely Yithi.n an incorporatetl citv
or village, or {it-hin fi.ve niles of the ccEPorate linits,
rhich trricks shall carry on their license Plates iq
addition to the registratioo nuaber, the lettecs Lc;

(20) Faro tEailer shall include anY trailer oE
seuritrailer used uholl-y aud erclusively to carry a
farmerrs cr rancheErs ovD supplies, farl equipoeut anil
household goods to oE froE the ornecrs farn or raoch, or
used bv itre farner oE rarcher ta carEy his oYn
agEicuIturll products, Livestock and Produce to oE froo
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stcraqe aud Earket, and attached tc a gassenger car or
faru Iicensed vehicle, :r used by a farEeE oc rancher to
carEy his oun agricultural ?roducts, lirestcck, and
groduce to 1nd fEoo uarket, rhich tEailers shaIl carry on
thej-E IiceESe plate io ldditio! to the registration
nrr6berr t.he letter x, but- faEE Lrailer shalL not incLude
a traileE so used vhen attached to a far! tEactor;

(21) [ocorcycle shall nean every Dotor vehicle,
tEactor, haviog a se.1t or saddle fcr use of theerceDt

riCer
YheeIs

a
1nd

l-
lesigneti to travel on oot nore than three
contact rith the grcund:

' (22) FeEtilizer tEailer shall EeaD 1!y tEaiLer
designed and used erclusively to caEry or apply
agricultural fert ilizeE and having a gross yeight
incluiling loaJ thereon of tcenty thousand pounds oc less,
vhich trailers shaLl caEEy on their Iicense plate in
addition to t-he EegistEation nuDbeE, the letter x:

(23) Appor+-ionable vehicle shaII rean any vehicle
used in t.ro oE ilore jurisdictions that allocate oE
pcoportiooally register vehicles and are useJ for the
transportatioo of peEsons fcE hire cE designed, useC, or
naj.ntaiDed gEiEariIy foE the tEaDsDoEtalioo oE ?Eoperty,except that such tern shaLl not include a!y Eecreatiooal
vehicle, vehicle displaying EestEicted -olates, vehicle
uot EequiEed to be licensed as a ccEDercial vehicle, bus
used in the traasportation of chaEtered paEties, or
goveEndent-crD,ed vehicLe. Such vehicle shall eitheE (a)
have a gEoss vehicle ceight iu excess of trenty-six
thousand pounds, (b) bave thEee oc !oEe arIes, regaciless
of reight, lr (c) be used in ccDbiDation rhe.o the seight
of such coobination exceeds eyenty-sir thousaDd oounds
grcss vehicle ueight. Vehicles, or coubinatiotrs thereof,
having a gross vahicle ueight of lyeoty-six thousaDd
pouuds or less atrd tso-axle vehicles ray be
pEoportionally registeEed et the ogtioo of the
registrant;

(24) l,lonccntractj.ng recipEocity state shall rean
anI state vhich is not a ?arty to atrI ty-De of contracting
aEreerent betxeen the Stat-e of llehEaska aDd ooe 5r Jlore
othe! juEisdictioos for registcat ion Durposes oo
comoercial vehicles, and loes not reqrtj.gg 45 6 coniliticn
to opecate on the highrays of that state (a) any tv-oe of
vehj-cle registcation cr allocatirn of vebicles :or
registrition DuEposes, rE (b) does not iupose any chtrges
based on nil-es cperated, other thaD those tha,t night be
assessed against- Euel consuoed in that state, on anyvehicles rhich ace paEt of a liebca.ska-based fleet; cnd
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(25) Passenger caE
ilesign ecl autl usetl to caErY
osed foE hirei;

shalI mean a motor vehicle
ten Dassengers or less an.1 not

ag!oga

_ tro-shge!___Eotoc
ESS

ce nent, Qq a geaL
he_grqu nd.

sec. 13. That sectioo 50-407, Revise,l statutes
SupgleEeDt, 1973, as soeDCed by sectiotr 5, Legislative
siii o, Eighty-sixth Legislature, FiESt session,1979, be
aleoded to Eead as follocs:

!ch!!e
_nc

50-q07. (1) Xo license oE Pernit tc cPerate 4
ootor vehicle shaLL be graatel to any aPPlicant until
such applicaDt satisfies the etaniner that he gossesses,
rith oi-yithout the aid of glasses, sufficient PoYers of
eyesight to enable hin to operate a ootor vehicle oo the
highrays of this state Yith a Eeasoaable degEee of
saiety. If, from !he exailination given any aPPIicaDt, it
appeais that the applicantrs Porers of eyesight are such
ttrit tre canDot ogerate a trotor vehicle oa the highYays of
th is state rith a EeasonabLe degree of safety, the
eraniner shall require the aPPlicaDt to gEesent a
doctorrs oE ogtoletristrs certificate to the effect that
the appLicaot has sufficient ooeers oa eyesi.ght for such
gurpoie before issuiDg a liceose to such aPPlicatrt. If
it is indicat-ed by such exanioation by the exaoiner cr bv
the doctoris oE oPtoEetEistrs certificate that !he
app!.icant must flear glasses to ileet the oinilom visual
siiadards set by the tlePactoent, then the aPPlicait sh31l
have the use of any license issueC to hiE Eestricted tc
reari-ng glasses rhiJ.e operaliDg a ootcr vehicle- Tf the
applicition to cgeEate 3. notoE vehicle reqtrired bv -thisaii tliscloses th.at the aDPlicaDt for such liceuse suffecs
frco any other ghysical defect or alefect-s of a character
vhich oay affect the safetv cf oPeEation by such
applicaut oi a ilotor vehicle, the exaniDer shall require
su!U apgliclnt t-o shor cause rhy such Iicense should be
granted, aocl shalL require sucb aPPLicant, through such
personal exaEination and d.eEonstEation as oay be
!rrescribetl bv the diEector, tr shos the necessary ability
to safely operate a motoE vehicle cn tbe gublic h'iqhrays.
13? -2tt-
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If the exanineE is satisfied, after such demonstcat-ioD,
that such lpplica:rt has the lbility to safely ooeEate
such notor vehicLe, an speratoE's Iicense nay be issued
to the agplicant sutject, 1t the disccetion ci the
alirectoE, to 1 Iirditatiotr to operate only such utotor
vehicles at such tioe, for such PucPose, aud vlthin such
area as the license shall designate- The director aay,
at the request cf a Iac enfocceoent cfficer, Jr rhen he
has reason to believe that such peEson Day be physically
oE nentally incoEpetent to opeEate 1 notor vehicle or
vhose drivin-o record a_DpeaEs to the S.epartoent to justj-fy
such exatrination, gire Dotice to the holder oE aD
operatorrs iiceuse to apoeaE before an exaaineE for
exaoination to operate 1 Eot-cr vehicLe safely- A Eefusal
t-c appeaE before au examiner for such eraminatioo shall
be unLauful-. rf such Iicense holder canoo+- qualify at
such exaEinatiou, his operatoEr s Iicense shall be
inoediatety surrendered to such exaoiner aBd focyaEd.etl to
the iirector uho shaII canceL his Iicense and .scivilegeto operate a ootoc vehicle; ?Eovideqr_that .1 refrrsal to
appeaE befcre an exaoi,trer for examination aiter notice to
do so or to surrendeE an ogeEatoEis License oo denaud,
shall te unlayful and a.ny person iai.ling to surrendeE his
cpeEatorrs license as require(l by the provisions of tbis
secticn shall be ?uilty of a class III oisdeEeanor. :lo
operatcErs license referred t1 in this subsectitD shaIl,
under any ciEcutrsEances, be issued tl any person rhc has
not attained the age of sixtee$ years but, uPott
application r-heEefor and groof of age in the oanneE
provided in subsection (l) of this section, aqy such
persotr ilay take t!e exaninatioD reoui.red by this
subsectj.oa at aay tioe cithin sixty days prior to his
sixteenth biEthdav.

(
forth in
age of
pEimary,
coulty tE
vehicleL
bui Iding

2) I gerson rho has not attained the age set
subsection (1) of this secticn but is oveE the
fouEteen years, erceot rithin uetrogolitan,
anC first-class cities, nay be issued, by the
easurer, a Ii.niteJ peroit to drive a ootoE
uopeil. or eotorcycle to aud fEoE the school
vhere he atteo,ls scbool, by the neacest hightay

or street from his place of cesj,dence, if such child
Iives a alistance of one ard one half niles or oore Sroo
such school. such lioited peEEit shall be used for the
sole purpose of tcansporting such gerson to attend
school, except that the holler of such a pernit nay dcive
under the DeEsonal supeEvision of his parents or
guardian; Pro!!1q!4_such e peEDit shall noL be issued
until such person has agpeaEed before an exaoiner to
deoonstEate that he is capable cf successfully operatiuq
a 6otor vehicle oE ootorcycle and has in his Possessionan eraainert s certificate authocizing the couDty
tceasuEeE to issue a school perEiL. Any such person
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desiring such iimited ?er$it nay first obtain a learnerrs
pernit froE the county tEeasurer, rhich permit shal1 be
valid for a pericd cf tvo months. iihile holdinq such a
gerEit, tbe pecson oay oPerate I rotor vehicle on the
highrays of this state i: he has seated next to hiu a
persoo vho is a licensed oPerator or, in the case of a
notorcycle 9r-m2ped, if he is Yithia visual coIrtact rith
aod is uDder the supervision of a -lersoa "hoLin-the qgsg
g!-g_notogglglg4 is a licensed Dotorcvcle oPerator 4!4r
!S-{Ue-SeSe-og-a -g9pel---ig-a Iigensed -gogcq--gehiclegperetoE. Such iicensed Eotcr vehicle oc lotoEcycle
oFei,aoi shall eit-her be a PaEent cr guardiaa of the
child or a person over the age of [ineteea ye rs rho is
authorized iu uEitino by the chilal's PaEelt or guarCian
lc supervise the sctious of the child in oPeratilg the
vehj.cIe. Prior to issuance of such learuerrs PeEDit it
shall be required that such geEson JemonstEate that he
has sufficient poveEs of eyesight to safely oPerate a
Eotcr vehicle oc !ctorcYcIe.

(3) Each individual, under the age of nileteeu
yeaEs, vho is uaking an aPglicatioo for his first
opeEatoErs license or a Iioitetl or learnerrs Perrit, aust
furnish proof of age, eitheE by birth certificate oE
yritten infoEEation signed by one of his PaEents cE his
guartliaa, to shou that such apPlicaDt has attaineal the
age, respectively, as requiretl by subsectiotr (1) or l2l
of this sectico. AI1 licelses antl liaiteil PerDits
issued, as provided by subsection (2) of this section,
shall be subject to Eeeocation under Lhe teEls rf section
60-42'1, antl aDy ?eEson vho shall violate the teras of
such license or Lioitetl Pernir- shaII be,ieeuedl guilty of
a class III ttisde[eaDor.

(tl) f,ny PersoD rho shall have attained the age of
fifteen yelEs oE rore Eay obtaiD a learnerrs peEriE froo
the couDty i-Eeasurer chich shal1 be valiil for a peciod of
tvelve oonths aad he 6ay oPerate a Dotor vehicle oo the
highrays of this state iq he is accoopanied at al-L times
by a licensed opeEator rho i,s at Ieast nileteen years of
age and rho is actually occupyiog the seat besiCe the
driver or, in the case of a xotoEcycle or looeq, if he is
yithin visual contact vith and under the supervision ofr
Ln a Iiceqsed uctorcycle
oPeratoE gg
vehicle opeEglcE. Any peEson e ave attained the
age of fouEteen years lay oPerai-e a rotoE vehicle over
the highrays cf the state !f he is acco6Panied oE, in the
case of a ootorcyc!e gg ncpe(!, suPerviseal, at aII tioes
by a licensed opeEator rho shall be a high school driver
tiaining instructrE certified by the coooissiooer of
Ed ucat ioD.
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(5) Any peEsoo uho is thi.cteen yeaES of age or
oldeE and Eesldes upon a farm in this state or yho is
fourteeu years of age or cldec aod vho is enployeil foc
ccilpensation upoo a farm in this state oay obtai! a
special peEnit authoriziug the opecltioo of faEtr tractoEs
and otheE motorized i.npleuents of farr husbandry upon thepublic highrays and roads of this state, if the applicant
foE such a EestEicted pernit furDishes to a license
exaEiDer satisfactoEl pEocf cf age and satisfactoEily
demoDstrates to the exaniner that he has knorledge of the
opeEatioo of such equipDent aad of the rules of the Eoa.l
and laus Eespecting the opeEation of rotoE vehicles 'tponlhe highrays nnd public roads of this state. Aoy persoD
under sixteen years cf age but oot less than thirtee!
years of age lay obtain a terooraEy gecuit to operate
such equipuent fcr a sir-uontb ?eriod after presentation
tc the Depart!€nt of ilotcr Vehicles of a Eequest for such
teEpoEaEI perDit signed by such rerson I s paEent oE
guardian and paymeDt of cDe doIIar. AfteE the expiration
of such sir-uonth peEiod it sha1.1 be uolacful 5or a[y
peEson uoder sixteeD years of age to opeEate such
e?ui?aeDt upon the public highuays and roads oE this
state unless he has been issued a special perai-t under
the -Drovisions of lhis sub,section. lhe fee for such
special peEnit shall be tuo CollaES, and such special
peEmit shall be subject to revocation foE cause.

(5) The ccunty treasurer shal-L collect a fee of
oDe dollaE frotr each successful- apglicant for a school oc
learnerr s peroit.

S ec.
S!atutes of
fclLovs:

14. That secr"ioo 60-50'l , Reissue
lfebraska , 1943, be aaended t3

R ev ised
read as

60-501. The follovinq sord.s oE phEases, cheo
osed in secticos 6C-5C1 to 5'J-569, shall, for the
purposes of secti.os 60-50 1 tt 60-569, have the !eaniD
respectively ascribed to the, in this section, except
those instances rhere the contex+- clearly indicates
different nearing:

gs
in

a

(1) Deoartnent
Ye h icles:

neaDS DeDartaent of Uotor

(2) JutlgEent neans any juCAorent vhich. shall have
becone final bv the expiration of the time vithin vhich
an appeal Eicht bave be€n perfecteC rithour- being
a.opealed, or by final affiraetion on epgeal, rendered bv
a court of comDetent juEisalictioo of any state cE of the
united States, ucon a cause cf action arising cut of the
cunership, !aj-ntenance or Llse of any motor yehicie, for
,iamages, inc!.udirg iamales foc care rnd loss cf services,
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because cf bodily injury to or tleat-h
for danages because of injurY to
property, incJ.udinq :he loss of use
cause of act-ion on an agreenent of
da o ages ;

(3) !icense
Person uDder the
opeEatioD of a motor

oeaDs any licease issued to auy
Iars of thls state gertaitriDg to
vehicle uithin chis sta!e;

(4) l!ctor vehicles aeans aDy self-ProPeIIed
vebicle ctich is desi.gned fcr use uPon a highuaf,
including trailers designed for use Yith such vehicles,
excepi- Bogealsr traction enqines, road rollers, :1rl
traciorsl tiictor craDes, pocer shovels, and cell
friIlers, lntl aveEy vehicle rhich is propellel bY
electric pover obtained from overhead vires but -oot
operatetl uPon rails, antl o::-road designed vehicles,
including Lut not limited to golf carts, ?o-carts, ridi-og
J.avnocyeis, garCen tractors, lll teErain vebicles, and
snoYoobiles;

(5) IonEesj,dent neans every Person eho is nct- a
Eesident of this state:

(5) NonEesident,rs oPecating privilege ueaos th9
pEivilege conferred uPon a oonresident by the lacs of
Lhis state pertaining to the oPeEation bv him of a motoE
vehicle, or the use of a sotoE vehj'cle ovDeal by hio, in
this state:

(7) OPeEator neans everY gerson Yho is in actual
physical contEol of a Eotor vehicle:

(8) ouner oeans a Derson vhc holds the )-egaI
title of a eotor vehicle, oE in the event a 'rotor vehicle
is the subJect of an agreement for the coDditional sale
or lease +-hereof y i th the righ t of Purchase uDoIr
performance of the conditions stated in the agEeeoent and
iith ac. imEealiate right of possession vesteal j-n the
ccnditional venilee or Iessee, or in the event a nort-gagor
of a vehicle is entitled to oossession, theu such
ccnditionaL veniee or lessee rr noEtgagor shalI be deened
the ovner fcr the purposes of sectioos 60-501 to 60-569;

(9) Person oeans every oatural Person, firl[,
partnership, association or ccEDoration;

( 10) Proof of iinancial responsibilitv neans
evioence o: abi,Iity to resPond in damages fcr liabilj':y,
cn accouDt of accidents occurring subsecueot to the
effective date of said proof, arising out of the
ouaership, maintesance or use cf a notor vehicle, in the
136 _23-
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1raouni o: fifLeen thousand ioliars because or- bodily
iDjur', to Jr leath of :ne -oersoD in 1ny one acciJent,
and, subject to said linit for one person, in the aoount
cf thirtl thousaod dollars because of bodily injurv i:c or
,leath of tuc or ncre peEsons in any one accidentr a.nd in
lhe arount cf ten thousand doLlacs because of injurT to
oE destEuction of propeEt'J of othecs in any one accic-'nc:

(1 1) Registraticn neans registration ceEti:icate
cr certificates rnC registraticn ?Lates issued rrnder the
iavs of this state DertaioiDl to the registration of
rotor veh icles:

11 2l sr-a:e means ary state, terEitoEY
possession of the united states, the DistEict
Cclunbia, or any grovince cf the )ominion of Canafa;

or
of

aDal

(1-l) !te forfeir-uEe of bail, nct vlcatJd' )r ot
ccllateraL legosite,l to secur? an aoDearance for trial
shaIl be reg;rrded as equivaLent to convicticn of the
cffense charqed.

Sec. 15- That original section 50-501, ?eissue
Sevised Stalutes of lrebraska, 'l 9t+1, sections 39-602,
39-666, and 5J-301, Pevised Statutes SuogIemeat, 1978,
an.1 sect-ion 50'4C7, Ee,rised Statutes SuDpLenent, 1978, as
anended by secticD 5, t-egislative SilI u, fightY-sixth
Legislature, Eirst Session. 1979, are repealed-

Sec. '16. Since an e[erqencY exist-s' this act
shall be in full !orce rnd taka efEect, :!ost nnd after
its -oassage and approval, accordinq r-c lar-
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